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Onr Dear Friends,
An item cn the B.B.C. six o,clock news some r:,,eeks ago retorteC

an i:rteresting work being done amongst d.rug addicts in Hci:g

Kong by a.n English vr'oman Jackie Fullinger. tr{er aim uras clearly
conveyed to the '.rierre:s. ?he reporte:: esked how she found a

euie for those addicted to opium. ,,Orium was no

prob1eiit,,,

Jackie cis.imed, then she went on to exnlain. ,,A11 you have to dc
vrith anycne who has an opiurn o:r a her.oin prolclem ot: a,ny

other kind cf addieticn is to lcck them in a roorn for a weel<.
Ce:'tainly they suffer agcnies during the process of coming ofl
the drug; they may e.ren lccse their sanity, but they r,vit lose
their physical denendence. Howe',rer, the cure does not ia_st. As
soon as .v*ou unlock the door they go straight out to take what_
ever drr:g it is to vrhich thev are addicted. because their miild
and their heart continue to crave for it with a force they can
not possil:1y control themselves. Only Jesus, the Lord of 1ife,
can settle a man's heart inside, and take awalr the eraving.,,
An insight into her kind of ministry is ccnveyeci verv clearly
in her bock, 'Cha.sing the Dragon !, She wrj.tes:_.I asked
Christopher, "S/ho do you think Jesus came into the world for ?,,
he did not reely. "Was it for rich or poor people ?,, tr continued,
Chris answered, "He came for poor pecple,,' .{But does He love

good peooie or bad peooLe ?,, T orobed. .,Jesus ioves qood neople,,'
lvas his rl.i,qmal regly. "ycu,re wrong, cio you know if Jesus rvere
alive tcday He'd -qpend a Jot of His time in the street with well
kno:r,n cril:ina1s-,ot rrzaiting in a nice builrling fcr the good
guys to turn url." "V1hy d.id He do that ?,, Christopher asked
increrlulou-olJr. "Becar-rse He carne to save the bad ones--the lost

cnes-thcse who have done rvrong.', Chris was cleariy overvihelmed by what l're ha,d heard. She went on ,.ft's so si:rnle_all
you have tc do is to eome to Jesus to be washed clean.',
Christopher was talking quietl5r, he was not talking to me; he
was admitting to Jesus horv he had failed in his life ancl askinE;
Frim to make hirn crea-n. .sitting by the crusty roadside he beeame
a Christian.'

This niece of nev,,s together r,vith so, much informaticn froim
all parts of the r-;orld, including our ovrn British fs_l.es, conveys
the truth that God is for reai to all rvho will personaliy resuond
to Him. The idea that appears to be widely he1d, that Christianity
is irrelevant to daily life, is an idea that is based on ignorance
rvhich has led most people into the greatest deception. All who

care to spend a ]itt'le time exa.mining the evidence rnay soon flnd
the:nselves on their knees.
God hless you,
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekeh

GALENDAR OF SERVISE$ IN FEBRUARY
$unday, February
8.00
11.00
6.30

lst -

EPiPhanY 4
Communion.
Holy

a.m.
a.m. Family Communion
- 'God's building.'
p.m. Evening Prayer.

5
Sunday, February 8th
- EPiPhanY'Who
Knows
11.00 a.m. Holy Communion

6.30

p.m. Evening Prayer. -

it

all ?"

Monday, February 9th to Friday, February 13th
6 o'clock CIub for boys and giris in Ansley Village Church Hail.
Sunday, Februlary 15th
11.00 a.m.
6.30 p.m.

-

Family Service.
Valentine Service .-= 'God's recipe for a happy
marriage.' A special invitation to all couples marrled
in Ansl.ey Church during 1986.

$unday, February 22nd
10.00
11.00
6.30

t{inth before Easter

-

Eighth loefore Easte!'

a.m. Family Service at St. John's, Ansley Common.
Call to
a.m. Morning Prayer and Baptism
p.m. Holy Communlon .-

-'The
and falth.'
repentance
'Four friends.'

Make sure to obtain your copy of the video

-

then and Now," buy it for S29.95. This 240 minute video
cassette is excelient value and also includes a free copy of the
accompanying book worth 94.95 or available for hire today from
'fJesus

your local video shop.

Congratutations to Bob Blenkinsop, 4 Park Cottages in being the
first (and only) person to come up with the correct answer to
the quiz in last month's magazine.
TYre missing worrl is'Grate.'So the answer reads: If the grate
be empty put coal on, If the grate be full stop putting coal on.
We trust that Bob will flnd some useful book on rvhich to
spend his token.

TEAR FUND

In the Farish Magazine last October we gave an outline of the
work of TEARF{JND and TEARCRAFT' and our intention to

support by Prayer, Concern and Giving. A number of people have
their wish to fulflll our Christian obligation to support
the spread of the Good Nervs of Jesus overseas. Miss Diana
Kealey, a member of our Church Councii, has agreed to be our
representative. We r.vill observe National Tear Fund Day which
is Sunday, March 1st, when visual information will be shown of
the Society's work.
expressed

DAELY PRAYER DIARY
SUGGESTED TOPICS FO EACII DAY

OF'THE WEEK
Monday

Pray for the sick and elderly in these cold vrinter months'
Try to vi.:it someone rvho may be lonely.

Tuesday

Pray that as the Church of Christ
one another as Christ loves us.

in Ansley

we may love

WeCnesday

Pray for the Eible Society that our gifts may help to buy
Bibles for the people of Papua New Guinee who we support'
Pray for our representatives-George and Winnie Ponder'

Thursday
Pray for the children and young people of our Parish. Sunday

School, Pathfinders, Ansley Common
Ansley Vi11a,ge 6 o'clock C1ub.

6

o'clock Club and

Friday

Pray for Tear Fund especially National Teat Fund Sunday
March 1st and our launch of support in this Farish and
representative Diana KealeY.

Saturday

Pray for "Call to Mission" launched by our Bishop, that all
of us may desire to share our falth vrith people.

Sunday

Pray for our Sunday worship that we may all be 'Alive' ln
the Spirit. Pray for our Special Valentine Day Service, when

peoole rnarried

in this Church will

receive

a

special

invitation.
WOMEN'S WORLD DAY OF PRAYER

Friday, March 6th at ?.30 p.m., at the Friends Meeting House,
Hartshiil. Speaker: Catherine A. Jasper.
Thursday, February 26th

at

?.30

p.m., at the Village Ha1l. FlIm

Show including the 1966 Pageant.

ANSLEY VILLAGE 6 O'CLOGK GLUB
for boys amd girls
Every night from l\ltonCay, February 9th to Fridav, February 13th.
PATHFINDERS

for Young PeoPle over 11 Years
Every Monday in the Village Church Hall at

for FEtsRUARY
o'clcck Club; 16th-Tear Fund Proiect;

Programme

2nd-Baths; 9th-6

6.45 p.m'

23id-Tear Fund Project.

DED YOU KhIOW TI,IAT

f'or every teenager who dies from abusing other drugs, 100
die from alcohol-related causes-mostly in driving accidents.
r,Vhile life expectancy wa"s rising regularly in e-..ery other age

it was going down among those aged betrieen 16 years
and 24 years because of alcohol abuse. This tsct r.lras stated by
Sir John Garlick, chairman of Alcohol Concern at a conference
last month.
grou-p,

BEATITUDES FOR MARRIEE} GOIJPLES

I-Happy a!.e the hLrshasr6i arxd wife who continue to be affectionate, considerate and loving after the wedding bells have
ceased ringing.

2-l-!appy are the husbamd and wife vrho are as polite
courteous to one another as they are to theil: frien,ds.

and

s-Flappy are they who ha're a sense of h,.lmour, for this attribute
will be a handy shock al:sorber.

4-Hatilry a!.e they who love their mates more than any other
person in the world, and vrho joyfully fuIfl] their marriage
vow of a lifetime of fldelity and mutual helnfulness to each
other.

5-Happy are they who remember to thank God for their food
before they eat it, and who set asid-e some time each day to
read the Bible and Pray.
6-Happy are they who attain parenthood, for children a,re a
heritage of the Lord.
7-Happy are those mxates who never speak loudly to each other
arrd who make their home a place "urhere seldom is heard
a discouraging word."
8-Flappy are the husballd and wife -,vho faithfully attend
worship in their Church together.
9-Happy are the husband and wife r,,,rho can v/ork out their
problems of adjustments without interference from relatlves.
l0-Happy is the couple who have a coimplete understanding
about flnancial matters and who have worked out perfect
partnership with all the money under the contr:ol of both.
1l-Happy are the lrusband and wifs who humbiy dedicate their
Iives and their home to Christ and practice the teachings of
Christ in their home by being unselflsh, loyal and loving.
Author unknorvn.

